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NOTE 

On Tuesday, 3 May 19Lt9s at 10 a.m., the 

Conciliation Commission held a private meeting with 
Dr. Eytan of the delegation of Israel, No summary 
record was issued: 



Dr; l!XTA.R declared that although he would prefer to see 
the ro SLZltl s or the Lausanne talks recorded in the form of 
trcatios or agreements between &I. 0~ ~tm3 of the ,&=& states 

ad. th State of Jsrael, he was prepared to accept another 
for&?. OS recopd, for exa.rapLe a report which wou3.d curstafn the 

results of the meeting s With the Commission and ~hioh would 
be presented 'by the Commission to the Assembly, Such a report, 
being accepted by the interested parties would probably also 
be accepted by the Assembly. 

AS X~egards the refugee question, D31"* Eytan recalled, in 
the first place, that the Govcrnmcnt 0r Xsm.~l accepted no 
responsibility, direct OT indisect, for the existence of the 
Palestine Rrab sefugees. The war was the reason why a part of 
the Arab population of Palestine had become refugees0 The war 
had not been initiated by the State of Israel but by the Arab 
States+ rJev0rth0less, the State of Israel was deeply concesned 
by th0 02wtf3n~t3 or this group 0r 733ruget3s, not only for the 
obvious humanitarian reasons9 which it was not necessary to 

emphasize, but also for political reasons. These refugees 
constituted a source of unssst in the Middle East; as a Middle 
Eastern State, Israel could ilot remain indifferent. In the 
opition of the Government of Israel, the number of. the refugees, 

although difficult to determine exactly, was not more than 
~00~000~ The solution of the refugee problem in a practical 

way could not be effected by one Government alone, whether it 
be the Israeli Government or an Arab Government. Only collec- 
t;ive action, isf an international nature, could make possible 
a real solution of the prPoblem. It was out of the question for 

a state such as Israel to accept the mass return of all the 

refugees (I This did not mean, however, that within the frame- 

work 0r an ovesall plan, of an international character, Issael 

would. not be prepa:red to agree to the return of some of the 
refugees to their homes, under certain conditions. 

At the f&-m that the General Assembly voted the partition 

of Palestine, the Jewish Agency had been ready to orgadze a 

state in which a strong Arab minority would have lived* The 





Teturn to ,their former he)imsI He cited the case of certxch 
villages which, as a reslil.t of eorre@tions of the fron-l+xl.er 
after -the? Sigllillg of the Israel-Tsansjosdan arrni,st;ice, pyt3x-w -I;0 

paSS fEml M?ab cmntrol and becoinr; part of Ismel. territory. 

All possible xafagua,rd;, cI had been provided so that the population 

of these villages might be protectfzd ~PQ:‘I any d,q~sr or i_n- 

convenience resll.lting fs0ri1 the transfewa of tln.e territory from 

A~‘ah to Is~%.cjli control, and al1 necessary steps had been ta&m. 

SO %hat t:‘lti population should be informed, by the Govermmnts 

of Trarisjordan and IsraeL, of these safagixtnd3 and of t$s 

wretched. :11ight of the refugees in the Arab cmmtrjes. In 

spite of all this, the Inhabitants of the vUlages left their 

homes and lacd and fled as refugees to Arab territory, This 

instanc2e showed tn what extmt the Arabs mm avmse to living 

OT S@ttl?.ilg IA Issaeli-c6ntrolled, terrPtory; 

The Govemmsnt of Israel was pyepared, under certain con- 

ditims, to alhw the return Q:~ a. certain number of Arab 

rQfugess* Dr. Elytan, howaver 9 stressed the dutfes and res$m~+ 

bilfties itrhicth would thm fall upon these r;fugses, wha would 
become ~~citizens of Xsraeltt 11 Moreovm- 9 it would be i;npossible 

for the time being to deterrnino what number of refugees could 

be allowad ,ts return. The problem could not be so l-v& in an. 

aH.thmtica9 fashion, fos? even in Ismel the slefugees would 

have to bc? I?@-=se ttlcd in certain locaPFties. This resettlementt; 

could not be achieved without international assistance of an 
econoinic and technical nature. 

Dx * Eytan once n~om stressed the fact that Lsraol had 

nm.wr declared that it would accept no refug~~se Be stated 

that his deLegation ‘gas authorfzed to discuss the question of 

the refuge.,,, QQ within Ulc? framcwosk of a genera.l plan, of an 

imtematianal character. Ile added the folloa?ri,n~ three speciffc 

pohlt s : 
I”irst, i;hi; ~~verrmei~t of Israel was prapared to coizsidef 

the pyjnc.j.ple of peurdti.ng refugee fa.milies, ~Within the li.lTlftS 

of close relationship, on the basis of &.~q fides. 

Secand.?~y, the 0 &xmmnent of Israel was prepared to pay 

i~g&~nfties far land abandoned by the refugees which was under 

cu1tivati on. In that G~vernrrlont’s view, it was proferabla 

-tha,t suck1 indelnnjtics (after appraisal of the land ‘by a tech- 

nical body) should, rather tharl being paid to each family 

individually, be paid into a ttfwildtt fm t;he resettlwnant and 

yy&abilit~,tit.m of the refugees in the Arab @ountries* This 

would prev@nt $qas’t&ge of the ilTldQlll~~i tiQS paid. 3s ‘=@@nsatiorl 

by the Israel3 Govermlont. 



Lebanese frun-tier 9 etc * 
a3reo’vGr, Dr. Eyixn declared, it was not secessaryp in 

order to estxiblfsh peace, to take decisions on thr; details of 

all qwestfons affecting the settleiilent of’ boundaries* OIZCS 

peace was establisk$sd, t;hG states comerned could, at tmy 

@onvenfsnt time, cmgage in direct negotiations for the final 

settlement of these questions. 




